N A C l!ationai Asociation of Counties
The Voice of America's Counties

National Assoiation of County CoUecon, Tresuren and Finance Ofcen
Memorandum of Un~entanding
WHREAS, the affliate servces policy of the National Association of Counties
(hereinafter referred to as ''NACo'') states that "An afliate an NACo must sign a

memoranm of undrstng outlining the commitments each pa mas to the
other", and
WHREAS, the Nationa Association of County Collectors, Treasurers and Finance
NACo, and
Offcers, hereafter referred to as NACCTFO, is an affliate of

understding betee NACo and NACCTFO tht will
enble both organions to provide the most effcient sece to their respeive
both

WHREAS, a memorandum of

members and to achieve their respective goals and objectives is in the interest of

organations.
NOW, THREORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that NACo and NACCTFO agee as follows:
1. NACCTFO shal continue to elec its own offcers, maintain its bylaws and
board of direcors, and shall be recgnzed as the pnmar voice of county
collecors, trers and finace offcers within NACo.

2. The NACCTFO Executive Commtteeoard ofDirectorslsub-committee
thereof shall have th nght and responsibilty to develop a work plan, and
review, comment, and provide recmmendations to NACo on all matters in
support ofNACCTFO.

3. A NACo liaison, appointed by the NACo Executive Director, shall represent
NACo and act as the point of contac with NACCTFO.

4. NACo agee to provide to NACCTFO with the following anal seices:
the liaison's time per month (non-cumulative) wil be
allocated for work on NACCTFO requests~

a. Up to six hours of

b. NACCTFO may reuest additional liaison time for attendace at a venue
of

the afliate's choice, exclusive of

time for trvel. The liaison's
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exenses, including trve~ housing and meas will be reimbursed by

NACCTFO;
c. The liaison and/or NACCTFO may make arangements and coordinate

meetings and program sessions at any NACo conference with the NACo
Conferences and Meeings Division;

d. NACCTFO wil be given exposure and publicity in County News, the
NACo website and other relevant media outlets when and where possible.
Meeing notices will be published in County News if submitted by the

appropnate deaine. NACCTFO ag to give NACo expsue and
publicity in Treasury Marks, the NACCTFO website, and other relevant
media outlets when and where possible;

e. NACo will provide space at the NACo offces for use by NACCTFO
leadership while in the Washington DC area. A computer with Inerete-

mail accss, a phone with long distance access and access to a fax and a
copy machine wil be provided. NACCTFO will be responsible for direc
costs;

f NACo will publish a one-paragraph summar in NACo's Annual Report
or in County News, highlighting NACCTFO accomplishments for that

yea;
g. NACCTFO recmmendations for workops at all applicable NACo
conferences will be solicited and considered in the process for choosing
workshops;
h. NACo will provide the NACCTFO President with a copy of

NACo's Th

Right Way to Run a Meeting; and

1. Optional NACo servces may be negotiated between NACo and
NACCTFO (e.g., meeings at NACo HQ; afliate dues collecion and
acunting; maintenace of affliate membership list; ListServ, FSC

progrs).
5. NACCTFO agrees to hold regular meetings. NACCTFO meetings or
conferences shall not be scheduled so as to confict with a planned NACo
meeing or conference, uness the NACCTFO meeting is planned in

conjunction with and is complementar to a NACo meeing or conference.
6. NACCTFO agrees to operate within established NACo policies and shall
coordinate with NACo on legislative and regulatory affairs when appropnate.
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7. NACCTFO agees to solicit and consider NACo recmmendations for
workshops and/or presetations at all relevant NACCTFO meeings and
conferences~
8. Reiproc membership in the respecive orgazations shal be encouraged by

NACo and NACCTFO.
9. NACCTFO agrees to encourage its members to parcipate in NACo
programs, awards, sureys, etc.

10. NACCTFO agees to provide NACo with an anually updated membership
list.
11. This ageement may be renegotiated and amended, extended or otherwse

modified by wntten agreement to the ageement, signed by the NACo
Exective Direcor or designee and the NACCTFO President.
12. The penod for this MOU begins on August 1,2008 and continues until

August 1,2010 (or "pursuantto Secion 13.")
13. Either par, by providing wntten notice to the other par at least 30 days in

advance of the effecive date of ternation, may ternate ths ageement at
an ealier date. A termnation of this ageement constitutes a termnation of
the afliation, unless otherise agree upon.
14. None of

this ageement are bound by any obligation in this
ageement or any supplement thereto or other appropnate arangements that
the signtones of

involve the expenditue of funds in excess of those expressly agreed to in this
MOD.

Done this ~y of C

By. . ~ ~
Lar E. Naae

Exective Direcor
Nationa Association of Counties

,2008.

~9:~

Kenneth D. Parsh
President
NACCTFO
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